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A Scholar's View of the Walpole Library

An an histo ri a n of th e e ighteenth centu ry, f came to
Farmington to re sea rch ext ra- illustration, a for m of
pri nr-co llectLng which in vo lved the cuttin g a nd pasting
of diverse images as didactic and orn a menta l add itio ns
to published texts. Co ncentrating on the extra-illustration of London typogra phy, I have developed a belief
that these custom ized yet collective ly enj oyed vo lumes
provided a form of urban representation \-vhieh cou ld act
as a substitute for, or so uvenir of, the aerual city. As this
pastime was pursued by men and wo men in retirement
fro111 the city, I descr ibe thi s level of engagement \vith
representations as "Alcove Realism. "
When I wrote the proposal for a Lewis Wa lpole Fellows hip,l suspected that I was over-emp has izing th e role
Horace \X/a lpo le played in the culture surround ing extraillustration . H ow v.rra ng I \vas! \X/alpole, a lead in g soc iety figure and ma ll of taste, played a pivota l role within
<1 diffuse network of gentlemen, a rti sts, publishers, and
collecto rs, many of w hom are key figures in my work.
T he Lewis Walpole Library in Farmington is the perfect loca ti on for an urbanite such as myself to grasp how
th e city co uld be perceived from domestic retreat. [ ca n
no\\' wr ite about the projectlon and remembra nce of the
city-fro m a rura l idyll-with so me a uth o rity.
\X/o rking at the Lewis \'\.'alpol e Library was a unique
ex peri ence for me. Not o nl y is the collection small
enough to navigate and the staff helpful, informed , and
fri endly, but a lso this collection was assembled by one
man w ho, remarkably, read what he bought. Cata logs
and bibliogtaphical notes hav e helped me tra ce w ho
owned what and what Walpole sa id or th o ught about
th em. What has been most useful for m e here a re not
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so mu ch the books that \Valpole owned but those once
owned by some of hi s fri ends .
Richard Bull , J\,'1.P. for Ongar, in Essex, \vas one of
these fri ends. From about T770 to his death in I804,
this noted print co noi sse ur, w irh the he lp of hi s daughter
Eli zabeth, illustrated and orn amented over 250 volumes.
The level of 'workmanship and accomp li shm ent dis played in th e ir productions out stri ps any thin g else that
I have seen in t hree years of research.
Ivloreover, Bull was obsessed with the outp ut of the
Stra ...vber ry Hill Press and extra-illustrated most of its
publications. The Lewis \Xla lpole Library has t\venty three of Bull's extra-illustrated Strawberry Hill editions.
T he most magnificent of th ese is hi s A Description of
Strawberry Hill c.I8o I whi ch can be set beside Horace
Walpole's own extra-i llustrated copy of th e same. The
op portunity to com pa re these two distinct vo lumes has
been significa nt to my work in tracing the re lations hip
between an illu strato r, w ho in so me way re-authors a
book to mak e it his own, and the original author of that
book.
\Vith this magnificent a rray of exa mpl es at my disposa l, l was a ble to m ake valuable co mpariso ns v.rhich gave
me a greater in sig ht into the widespread cu lture of e i gh ~
teenrh-century extra-illustration an d specific in for ma tion
on some of its most outstanding proponents.
-Lucy Peltz, Manchester U niv ersity
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[nspired Giving Supports Renovation

Along with co nstr uction wo rk , fund raising for the Sterlin g Library renovation has moved inro hi gh gear. The
tesponse to the $4 million challen ge of Ri cha rd .J. Franke
'53, Senior Fellow of the Yale Corporation, has been
inspiring. A nnounced in 1995, !vir. Franke's grant promised to match a ll outright gifts between $ 5 ,000 and
$ 5 0 ,000 designated fo r the renovation. Of the more than
$10 million in new gifts and pledges directed to the project in fiscal year I995-96, over $3.3 million qualified
for the match. Total pledges and gifts made in the fisca l
year a lone exceeded the rotal of gifts and pledges for [he
preceeding four yea rs co mbin ed - a n extraordi nary
res ponse to Mr. Franke's exe mplary generosity. Pledges
and gifts received to date from 397 donors exceed $18 .8
million of the es tim a ted $35 million pro ject cost.
The lib ra ry is grateful for each gift designated for
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th e renovat ion. Two o f t hese a re es pec ia ll y no rabl e.
A $ I: m illi on gift in memory of \X/ illia m H. Cow les,
3rd 'S3, a former member o f th e Ya le Co rpo ra t ion, made
by his fJ.mi ly, sup ports t he creati on of a new Referen ce
Ce nrer for the li brary'S M a nusc rip ts and Arc hi ves
Depa rtment. T he CO'wles gifr enabled th e library to provide <.l ppropri.ltc environm enta l contro ls a nd impro veme nts in lig ht ing, furn ishin gs, and electrica l and te leco m muni catio ns systems. T hese imp rovements will help staff
in M a nusc ripts and Archives mak e the collec tion s more
readi ly access ible to th e scores of sc ho lars who use them
eac h ye ar. T he Reference Ce nter, nam ed in ho no r o f Mr.
Cowles, prov ides impro ved facil iti es for reference cons ult~1ti oJ1, pu blic wo rk stations for searchin g catalogs and
findin g aids, and rcady access to heavil y used reference
wo rks .
" The library is the hea rt o f th e University," reitera ted
a nothe r dono r, Susan Ja ckso n, " \Y./e must protect thathea rt. " She a nd he r hu sband, Jo hn Ja ckson '67, ha ve designa ted the bequest of fami ly members Fredetick a nd
Agnes Lueders fo r the reno va tion. "O ur decision," Mrs.
Jac kso n add ed, " was d ri ve n by ou r love of books and
our co nce rn for long-term vita lity of the Jib rary's collections." .Mr. J ackson rema rked , " \VIe wanted to direct this
gifr to rhe place on campus w here it \vmlld have the
greatest impact . .. Sterlin g Memorial Library." -eve
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fo r slowing the damage. Renovating the Srerlin g book
sta cks wi ll fu nd amenta ll y cha nge th e pe rfo rm a nce of a
70-year-old building an d at t he sam e tim e prese rve its
enduring beauty.
The o bjective is simp le: lower the temperature a nd
increase the humidity in th e book stacks, an d th en ho ld
th em consta nt. To do that, t he libra ry is insta lling new
hearing and air-cond itionin g systems a nd renovating rhe
wa lls a nd w indows o f the book stack rmver.
For reade rs, t he mOSt visible pan of t he new heclting
a nd ai r-co nditi o nin g system is the duct work now spreading ubiqui to usly th ro ugh th e book stacks . The rest of the
new eq uipment is in machine roo ms in [he sub-base ment
a nd on [he roof. It is acr iving in pieces of va ri ous sizes,
includ ing one fo ur-ro n p iece lowe red into th e buildi ng
w irh all rhe a rt a nd practiced sk ill of a gymnast.
\'V'ork on th e wa lls a nd windows of Sterlin g is much
morc ev ident. Signifi ca nt pa rts of t he o urer wall a re be ing
removed so that Aashin gs ca n be built o r replaced to kee p
water o ur of t he building, especia ll y at th e wi nd ows. The
sco pe o f t he proj ec t is impressive, as a re [he ca re taken
for its design, the quality of indi vidual wo rkm an ship, a nd
the un wavering res pect for thi s magnificent buil ding
shown by eve ryone work ing on ir.
Book prese rva ti o n is th e hea rt of t he Sterlin g renovation proj ect, bur wonderfu l tra nsformation s a re happening elsew here in the building. The clean ed stones in the
Main Reading Roo m give so me indica ti on of th at room's
fo rm er a nd future sp lendor. The completely renovated
!vl emorabilia R oom-with its wo nde rful new di sp lay- is
the mod el for w hat th e Reading Room an d othe r public
areas \vill be when fini shed .
The noise and di slocation s of constru ction often mak e
Sterlin g M emorial Library a challen ging place to work.
Howeve r lib rary staff and use rs \v illmanagc th ose
difficulti es buo yed by th e tra nsform ations now ev iden t
to

all.

-SB

Transformil1g Sterlil1g Library

The most rem a rka ble tra nsfo rmation o f Sterling Memorial Libra ry is taking p lace. In the 1920S, w hen Sterling
W:1S designed, rh e ca uses o f paper dete rioration \'-.[e re
poorly und erstood. In rhe [990S, we kno w what chemi ca l reacti o ns des troy paper and have cost-effective means

A challe nging place to wo rk: rh e Main Reading Room of Sre rling
Mcmoria l Libmr ~' during rcnovarion.
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Faculty Support Program

Ln October 1995 , the University Library, in conjunction
with the Department o f Info rm at ion Technology Services
( IT S, form erl y Co mputin g and Information System s),
laun ched a Fac ulty Suppo rt Program. From Yal e profcs~
sia nal sc hools and deparrments a nd program s ill the Facul ty of Arts a nd Sciences, th e librar y a nd IT S soli c ited
proposa ls for usin g in fo rm ation tec hnologies a nd electronic reso urces in v.'ays that wou ld m easurably im prove
rcachin g and research a nd lo r enh a nce the prod uctivity of
t hese activit ies . The Facu lty Suppor t Program offered
both professional staff assistance and financ ia l supp ort
for graduate srudent ass ismll cc, training, equipm ent,
and o ther resources .
From fiftee n proposals, a panel of facu lry and libra ry
and IT S staff selected five jor su pport. Faculty in th e
Sociology, Histo ry o f Arr, and Eng lis h Departments,
a nd in [he Eco nomi c G rowt h Ce nreJ; a nd the Schoo l
of Fo restry and Environmental Srudies received av.fa rd s
totaling nea rl y $20,000 . These projects a rc co mpl eted
or are nearing co mpl etion, <.l nd the impressive res ults
owe much to co ntributions of IT S an d li brary sta ff.
\X'ith his awa rd , Pro fesso r J osep h Soares in Soc iology
had four hundred photographi c slides digitized and
mounted as a World Wide Web site for use in hi s la rge
undergraduate lecture co urse on c ulture and society in
America (Sociology usb). Th e co llectio n, entitled The
Social Life o(Cities, ca n be found at http://www.yale.
edll/socdep t/slc.
The History of Art Dcpartmcnt rece ived support to
create a ,...·cb site co ntaining 1250 dig ita l images of photog rap hi c sli des, includ ing those that Professo r
Vincent Scu ll y c usto maril y di splays during his popular
Introdu ctio11 to the History of Art (rom Prehist ory to
the Renaissance. As a resu lt o f the Scu ll y pro ject, \vhich
mem bers of the Yale co mmunity ca n find at http://www.
yaJe.edulhya112 Ihya 112.htmf, stud ents ca n now study
witham go ing to Street Ha ll to view printed images.
Professor \X/illia m jew irr from th e English Department
and the Ba ss \X'riting Progra m received a gra nt to improve stud ent access to ba sic reso urces for th e development o f writing skill s. The result is th e Bass Writing
Reso urces Web. It is located at htt/>:I/www.yale.edu/
bass a nd contains descrip tio ns of writin g co urs es in
various di sciplines; lists of writing turors a nd campus
publications; \X1riting Prose Plus, a n enhanced version
of Yale's writing ma nu a lj and links to a wid e array of
writing tool s available on [he Internet.
Und er the auspices o f the Facu lty Support program,
the Economic Growth Center prepared a selection of
the Ce nter's Discussion Papers for di stribution through
th e World Wide Web. Abstracts of }6 papers are now
ava ila ble at th e li brary'S Economic Growth Ce nter \veb

Mn.rket Pbce and Town Hall in Lubeck, Ger many, from
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site (171 tp ://wlVw.1 i bra ry. ya Ie.edu / socsei / egcd is/J.h tm I),
and th e full d igi tal ve rsions of these pa pers w ill soon
be avai lab le on the web serve r of th e Economics
Department.
Assistant Dean Jan e Co ppock of the Yale School of
Forestry a nd Env ironme nta l Studi es received suppo rt
from the Faculty Suppo rt program to improve th e
sc hool's publications . The sc hool's web site (http://
wLVw.yafe.edu/forestry) no\\' in cl ud es the latest iss ue of
th e Forest School News, an Alumni Association publication; Branches, a stud ent-initi atcd newsletter; and lists
o f t\:vo of th e school's wo rkin g paper se ri es.
The Library a nd Inform ation Tcchnology Services
are preparing a ca ll for t he next ro und of proposals in
the Faculty Supporr Program. The challen ge is to sus[Jin th e excell ent work of th e first rO lln d and to stimulate proposa ls of eq ual or sup erior quality in th e next.
-D J\X'
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New Electron ic Forms for Circulation
and ILL Services
The li brary is p leased to ann o unce that many of its routine c irc ul a ti on se rvices are now ava ilab le on the World
\X'ide \X/eb. During th e summ er, Marla yna Gates, Head
of Interlibrary Loan a nd Assistant Head of C irculation
in Ste rling Memorial Library, wi th Pasca l Ca larco,
Assistant in Integrated Advan ced In formation l\1anagement Systems (JAIM S) at th e Medica l Library, mounted
form s on the library'S we b se rve r. Now library users
may select from an increasing ly complete list of circulation and inter-library loan services withour leaving their
studi es or coll ege rooms.
Electronic circu lat ion services are avai lab le for
renewing books from any of the circulating Yale
libraries, placing Eli Exp ress and reca ll/ho ld requests,
and appea ling nnes o r overdu e notices. In Ja nuary, addi tional forms w ill be avai lab le to requ est a stall or carrel

in SM L a nd to request that books be paged from the SM L
stacks. The Circ ul ation Servi ces homepage is fo und at
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httlJ :11 www.library.yale.edllicirel.
Inrerlibrary Loan ( I LL) requests may be sub mi tted
electro nica ll )' nvo ways. Web forms and 1 LL po licies Jre
availab le for specific interlibrary loan units o n the Ya le
camp us at http://tvtvtv.library.yale.edulilll. The Eureka
Researc h Libraries In fo rm atio n Network database, avai lable on the Library Research Work station, a lso allows
researc hers [0 submit I LL req uests for material s not held
a t Yale. The command "'rcq " or " requ cst" wi ll in voke a
form which guides t he lIse r through th e process. Both
types of electroni c req ucsts arr ive in t he interlibrary loan
office as e- mailmcssagcs wh ich arc processed a lo ng with
requests submitted in perso n.
The C ircu lation Departmen t welcomes feedback to
make li brary use easier and morc efficient. Eac h of the
forms provides th e oprion to send mai l to Nl a rl ay na
Gates at marlaYl1t1.gates@yafe.edti. Please tryout the
forms and suggest improve ments or add itiona l services
that wou ld help SllPpO[( your resea rch . -TES
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Britannica Online Available for Yale
Campus Community

Anyone w ho wond ers what t he Iv)' League is or what
causes ea rthquakcs ca n now find answers to these and
countless other qu estions easil y using the \'(Iorld \X/id e
\'(Ieb version of the Ellcyc/o1Jaedia Britannica . Th e questioner receives a li st of artic les ranked in order of relevance where those most like ly to camain the answer
appear at th e head o f the list. I-Ie or she th en clicks on
the art icle of choice and moves directly to it. Additiona lly, Britallnica Online lead s users to related topics both in
Brita11l1ica and th rougho ut th e In ternet via hypertext
links to orher web sites. The constan tl y-growing Encyclopaedia Britannica Online (EBO) curren tl y conta ins
66,000 articles, 44 million words, 3,000 images, and
4,500 links to BritaJ111ica-approved In ternet sites.
ERO is an electronic reference so urce lice nsed for the
Yale commun ity by the Un ivers ity Library. The on line
Britannica is access ible fro111 all Yale computers co nn ected [Q th e Inrerner. In addition, any member of the Ya le
community who individually subsc ribes to Ya le's In ternet
services ca n reach E13 0 from off campus. Finally, 110 nYa le users who co me to any part of th e Ya le library
sys tem in perso n ca n lise the li brary'S networked v,wrkstations to reac h the encyclopaedia.
Yal e joins over 450 other subscribing academic institutions includin g its siste r universit ies in th e Ivy Leag ue.
Ya le's ERO has been licensed under a consortia I arrangement for hi gher ed uca tion in stitutions in Co nnecticllt 1
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T his diagram o f a ll elementary clcr.:rric motor illustra res an arriclc
in rhe Britannica Online.

coord inated by Ri chard Akeroyd, Connecti cut's State
Librarian. Yale enjoys significa nt price savings by joining
in th is arran gement. The col lective or consortial approach to licensing heav ily used electronic informarion
resources is quickly becoming popular wi th informat ion
prod ucers who find it efficient to negotiate one license
for multiple institutions. The Yale Library is now a
lead er in organ izing a co nsortiulll for this purpose in
the No rtheast.
EBO is ava ilabl e at http://www.eb.com or in t he Databases section of th e Library Resea rch \X/orksration
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Requests for new mate ri a ls in all formar s sh o ul d be d irected to rhe appropriate subjecr specia lis t below o r. as a last resan , to
the c- mail account boo ks@ya lcvill .cis.),a lc.cd u. The a rea code for a ll pho ne num bers is 20]; fo r Lc\-vis Wa lpole Librar)1 it is 860.

A slighrly expa nded li st ca n be found at hUp:l/www.library.).(l!e.edulnotaIJcllc!selcctor.html.
Subject

Selector! Address

Telephone/ E·j\rl ail

Accounting and Finance
Afr ican Stud ies
Africnn-Amc rican Stud ies
American Literarure Co llection (B I{ 13 L)
American Literature (5 M L )
American Stud ies (H istorica l)

J udith Ca rnes SS L
Moore Crossey S.\1 L 3 17
Na ncy God lesk i 5,\1 L 226
Patricia \X' ill is BltB!. 25
lv largaret Powel l 5 M L 226
Na nc)' God lesk i Sf,,1 L 226
Ma rg:lret Powell SM l. 226
Martha L. Broga n ss L Ill3
Simon Samo61 $ ,\otL 11 6
Susanne Roberts S M L 226
Ull a A. Kasren SA'I L 324

43 2 -33 06
43 2 • 188 3
43 2 -479 R
43 2 - 2 9 62
43 2 • 1 7 6 1
43 2 -479 8
432. ' 76 1
432-6 .1 16
43 2 • 1 799
43 2 - r 7 62
43 2 • r8 37

jud ith.carnes@ya le.edu
joh n .crosse}'@ya lc.cdll
na ncy.godleski@)'a le,edu
pa tricia. w i Ilis@yalc,edu
m :1 rga ret. powell @ya lc,edu
nancy.god lcs ki@}'a le.cd ll
III a rga rer. powel l@y ale. edLl
ma rth 3. broga n@}'<1 lc.ed LI
simon .sa moeil @ya le.edll
SUS;] nne.roberrs@yale.cdu
ulla .kasten@}'ale.cd u

Max Mar mo r A& A
C hristine de Vallet A & A
Bridger Burke SM!. J 77
Ull a A. Kasten S .\01 L 32 4
Kim M o nocc hi J\'(IG 2 -17
Lori Bronars KilT c8

43 2 • 26 4 1
4 3 2• 2 6 4 2
43 2 - 1 7 .12
4 )2- 18 37
43'- 3 0 33
43 2 - 62 13

max.ma rmor@ya lc. cdu
eh risti ne .devallct@ynlc.eelll
bri dgct. burke@ya le .cdll
Lilia .kasrc n@yale .cdLl
kimm@astro .ya le.cdu
lori.bronars@ya le.edll

Elisaberh Fa irm an IlA C
Anne· M a rie Logan B AC
Margaret Powe ll SM I. 226
M ;uga rer Powell S M L 226
Kimberly Parker sc L 183
N:1 ll cy Godleski S M L 226

432.- 28 14
43 2 - 2 846
43 2 - 1 7 61
43 2 - 1 7 6 1
43 2 .39 60
43 2 -479 8

eI isa berh . fa inlla n @ya le.cdll
:111 n e- III a r ie.l oga n@yale .edll
111 :1 rga rer. powel l@ya lc,edll
III a rga ret. powell@ya le.edll
k im berly. parkcr@ya le.ed ll
na ncy.god leski@ya lc.ed li

Ca rla M. Lu kas 1' 1-1 504
Jcffr}' K. Larso n SM L 22 6
Susan ne Robens H 'I L 226
rVlar ianna !v1cK im S.\1 L 226
And re\" Shimp BE C T ON
Sue C rockford· Peters cc L

43 2 • 08 54
43 2 - 1 7 6 0
43 2 - [ 7 62
4 3 2 - f 757
43'-74 60
4)2-[875

jeffr y. lit rson@ya le.eel ll
susa nne. robe rrs@yalc.cdu
m aria nna .mckim@ya le.cd u
a nd y.sh i mp@ya le.cd ll
cc lofficc@yale.edu

Prnd StlIehrenberg SOQ I42
Rolfe Giell stad SDQ 144
Pamela C. Jordan UT 305

4 3 2-5 29 2
43 2 -5 2 95
432.- 1 554

p;1u l.stuch ren bcrg@ya le.cdll
ro l fe.gje ll stad @ya le.cd ll
pamel a .iordan@ya le.edu

Wc n-kai Kling SM L 2] 2
Hideo Kaneko S M L 2 .1 3
Boksoon Hahn S M L Mcz
Ed ita R. Baradi S S L
JoA nn Dionn e SSL
Jocelyn Tipron .\'\ u J) 0
Andrew Shimp B ECTO N
Y1argarer Powell SM L 2.26
Ca role A. Co lrer I.E 1' 1,1
Sa ra h Prawn S'\1 L 226
Joseph A. Mi ll er SAGE 45

43 2- 1. 79 2
43 2 • 1 79 '
43 2 - :L 79 0
432.-33 0 7
43 2-33 01

wen -kai. kung@ya le.edu
hideo.kaneko@ya le.cd u
ma ry. brad wa }'@ya lc.edll
edita.baradi@ya le.edll
iDan n. dion ne@ya le.cel u
ioce lyn.ripron@ya le.edu
a ndy.shimp@ya lc.cd u
marg:.lrer.powell@}'alc.cd u
caro le.eolter@ra lc.cdu
sa ra h. prown@Y:1 le,cel li
joseph.m illcr@ya le.cclu

American Studi es (Lircrar),)
Anthropo logy
Arabic Language and Literature
Arch;1co logy
Ba b}'lonia n Collection
Art a nd Archi tecru rc
Through rhe Renaissa nce
Post- Re naissa nce through Co memporar),
Arts of th e Book
Assyr io logy
Astronomy L ib r ar~'
Biology
British Art (Yale Cente r fo r Britis h An)
Rare Books
Refe rence
Britis h Com monwealth Srudics
Cn nadian:.l
C hemi st ry Libra ry
Ch ic::lI1 o Studies
C lnssics
C I:.l ssics Libra ry
Ph ilo logy
Hi sto ry & Arc ha eology
Co mparati ve Li te r:.l ture
Com puter Science
Cross Ca mpus Libr:.lrr
Divin ity Library
JVlonograp hs
Se rials
Drama Librar),
East Asian Studi es
C h ina
Japa n
Korea (B)' Ap poinnnent)
Economi c Growt h Center Co llecti on
Eco nomics
Education
Engineering & Applied Sciences Library
English Literature
Epidem io log}' & Pub lic Hea lrh Library
Film Studies
Forestry & Env ironmenr:1 1 Science Librar y

,)J;{J

Please detach and retain for reference

43 2 .3 21 3
43 2 .74 60
43 2 - ] 7 61

7 8 5- 28 35
43 2 - 82 1 2.

43 2 -5 1 3 2

Subject
French Language & Literat ure
Gay a nd Les bi a n Studies
Geography
Geology Li brary
Germa n La ng uage & Li terature
German li terature Co ll ectio n (UR B L )
Governmcnr Info rmation
G reek Il1l p rincs
Hebrev\! Language & Litera tu re
H isto rica l Sound Recordings
H istory
America
\'(!csrc rn Europe & G reat Brita in
Hi sto ry of Art
History of Med icine
H istory of Science
Hinirology
Inre rnn tional Relations
Irish Literature
Islamic St udi es
Ital ia n Language & Li te rature
J ud aic Stud ies
Lati n America n St udies
Law Li brary
Ameri ca n Law
Fo re ign & Inrern ati ona llaw Li bra ry
Lew is Walpole Libra ry
Li bra ry & Info rma tio n Sc ience
Lingu isti cs
Man agemenr
!\tla nuscripts & Arc hives (Sr.-H)
Maps
~la t he ma tics

l ibrary
Medica l Li bra r y
J'vl o lecul ar Biophysics & Biochem istry
M usic Li bra ry
Nea r Eas tern Languages, except H ebrew
N um isma ti cs
Opera tio ns Research
O rn ith ology Libra ry
Osborn Collection (B RB L)

Phi losop hy
Phys ics
Po litical Science
Portug uese La ng uage & Li tera ture
Psycho logy
Ra re Books & Ma n uscripts (BR B L)
Earl y, pre 1600
M od ern, post -1600
Refctence (s M L )
Religious Studi es
Sca nd inavian l anguages & Li teratu res
Slavic & Eastern Europea n Stud ies
Socia l Scie nce, Genera l
Socia l Science Libra ry, Reference & Data Archi ve
Socio logy
So utheast Asian Stud ies (Interim )
Spa nish La nguage & Literat ure
Stati s(ics
T hea ter Studi es
Western Americana Co ll ectio n (BRB L )
Women's St udies
Ya le Un iversity Archives
Yi dd ish Language & Litera cu rc

Selecto r/Add ress
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at t he Med ica l Library.

Salubrious Destinations

Salubrious Destinations: Spas, Sanatoria and Other
Places of Medical Retreat, a recent ex hibi t at the Medical Lib rary, prese nted in word and image those places
to wh ieh people ha ve reso rted over the cc ntu ries for
berre r health. Drawing on the large and va ried co llectio ns of the Historical Library, the displa y incl uded
period prints, p hotographs, publ ica ti ons, and ephemcra.
Journ eying frolll home to a remote place in quest of
a cu re has a long tradit ion w ithin \X'estern cli lcure. Pilgrimages to sacred sires, whether th e sa nctua ri es of th e
ancient hea ler-god Ask lepios or t he modern equ iva lent
fOLind at Lourdes, have attracted suppli cants anti cipating a miracu lolls cure mediated by a divine presence.
The ex hibit, curarcd by art historian \X/anda Bubrisk i,

focused a ll the secul a ri zed pi lgrimages t hilt increasingly
[Oak p lace during the nineteenth and ea rl y twentieth
cen tu ries. The heal th pilgrim knew to expect a gradual
cure, one te mpered by a med ical rationale a nd g uided
by to uri stic interests.
Look ing at t he types of hea lth reso rtS emerging in
ni neteenth-century Euro pe and America, [he exhibit
moved from spas and seaside reso rts to sanator ia and
mountain ret reats, including Kar lsbad and Sa ratoga
Springs, Brigh ton and Block Isbnd, Davos and Lake
Sa ranac. T he show presented th e ma terial clil rure (medica l journa ls, guidebooks, maps, picrure postca rds) that
shaped rhe curative expe ri ence white leadin g a clientele
to t hese Sa lu brious Destinations. -\VB
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